SRC Foundation Scholarships
2013-2014, June 17, 2013

Vivian W. Ashton Memorial Scholarship
Laura Hamrick  Macomb

Danny Ball Scholarship
Dustyn Hart  Canton

Leonard & Virginia Barnard Scholarship
Britney Howarter  Canton

Dr. Fred C. and Leona Benson Scholarship
Acceptance letter not turned in by due date

Canton Rotary Club/Ketric & Alice Klingman Scholarship
Sarah Carmack  Canton

Mildred & Emory Brott Memorial Scholarship
Breanne Cieloha  Canton
Georgia Coulter  Macomb
Emily Foreman  Canton
Kati Fox  Canton
Kyrene Foxall  Macomb
Jody Friday  Astoria
Holly Frisby  Cuba
John White  Macomb
Brandy Wise  Rushville

Edward J. (Boogie) Bugos Memorial Scholarship
Kelsie Fletcher  Canton

Canton Elks Lodge #626 Scholarship
Kristina Bankert  Canton

Dorothy M. Cox Scholarship
Anne Burkhead  Canton
Audra Burkhead  Canton

Dean & Mildred Crawford Scholarship
Denton Cox  Canton
Kane Fulton  Canton
Mason Fulton  Canton
Carley Putman  Canton

Harold Dare Scholarship
Terry Scheer  Mount Sterling

Harley Davis Memorial Scholarship
Jake Snowman  Canton
Stephen Snowman  Canton

Gale E. DeRenzy Memorial Scholarship
Jennifer Simkins  Canton

Donald E. & Helen M. English Scholarship
Calvin Denecke  Macomb

First State Bank of Illinois
Erin Miller  Macomb

Tom Greenwell Memorial Scholarship
Rebeka Barker  Havana
Carl F. Jackson Scholarship
   Ryne Quinones     Havana

Ed Kaiser Scholarship
   Kody Horn         Carthage

Kiwani Club of Canton
   Nicholas Swise    Canton

Berneice Sprecher Kruschinsky Scholarship
   Jon Penning       Canton

Carl Kruschinsky Scholarship
   Samantha Barnett  Canton

Frances G. & Dorothea B. McPheeters Scholarship
   Candice Drummon   Industry
   Victoria Evans    Canton

MidAmerica National Bank
   Erin Miller       Macomb
   Dailea Powell     Macomb
   Keifer Rose       Canton
   Alex Rosencrans  Lewistown

Gustav A. & Elizabeth P. Miller Scholarship
   Kirstin Aten      Macomb
   Madison Bucher    Astoria
   Mandy Creasey    Rushville
   Alex Cummins     Canton
   Jon Fitch        Macomb
   Garrett Goodwin  Canton
   Tori Hackman     Havana
   Sarah Miller     Macomb
   Timberlee Pratt  Havana
   Eve Shafer       Lewistown
   Ryan Spangler    Ellisville
   Maggie Taylor    Canton
   Tori Ulm         Canton

Molly Kay O'Brien Memorial Scholarship
   Roberto Hernandez Canton

Avis A. Oliver Memorial Scholarship
   Jessica Bequeaith Canton

Phi Ma Tau Scholarship
   Nick Ulm           Canton

J. Marshall Quick & Helen Quick Scholarship
   Sheridan Atwater   Havana
   Morgan Beck        Macomb
   Sarah Bufe         Macomb
   Alex Cummins      Canton
   Abigail Hobbs      St. David
   Hannah Huber       Havana
   Chandler Schmalshof Adair
   Elyssa Sebree      Lewistown
   Taylor Wallace     Canton
Red Dog Cystic Fibrosis Scholarship
   Emily Henderson  Canton

Sherman Reed Scholarship
   Chelsie Allard  Canton
   Jennifer Bollinger  VIT
   Laura Gray  Lewistown
   Brandon Harn  Lewistown
   Melinda Hilton  Marietta
   Channing Holtman  Havana
   Deanna Hopping  Ipava
   Elijah Keck  Macomb
   Megan Puritch  Canton
   Ashley Ragle  Astoria
   Bridget Redmond  Havana
   L. Whitney Smith  Astoria

Dr. Robert E. Ritschel Scholarship
   Mikayla Edwards  Canton

Mr. & Mrs. Glen Rogers Scholarship
   Natalie Ackerman  Farmington
   Jessica Erickson  SR Valley
   Julia Hawkins  Canton
   Cyle LaFollett  Canton
   Brooke Lahart  Farmington
   Kitara Martin  Norris
   Randall Overcash  Farmington
   Katelyn Riehl  Fairview
   Darrell Shores  Canton
   Devin Smith  Havana

Marge Saville Memorial Scholarship
   Adreeona Dixson  Canton

SRC Foundation Scholarship
   Tori Hackman  Havana
   Eric Jarvis  Canton
   Kyle Kreps  Lewistown
   Zachery Lascelles  Ipava
   Whitney Murphy  Canton
   Mark Procarione  Havana
   Sean Ring  Macomb
   Kylie Toney-Graham  Canton

Robert Smolich Memorial Scholarship
   Acceptance letter not turned in by due date

B. H. & Jim Taylor Scholarship
   Christopher Reinmann  Canton

W. I. Taylor Memorial Scholarship
   Ashley Buchman  Canton
   Dawn Christensen  Lewistown
   Tiffany Larson  Lewistown
   Angela Sarff  Havana

Louise Wood Memorial Scholarship
   Rebekkah Tingley  Table Grove
Sherrie L. Wood Memorial Nursing Scholarship
   Acceptance letter not turned in by due date

Rosie Brown Scholarship
   Angela Williams  Canton

Marilyn Casey Scholarship
   Camille Balagna  Farmington

IHIA Scholarship
   Mercedes Seats  Bushnell

Severinsen Memorial
   Acceptance letter not turned in by due date

Altrusa International of Macomb
   Jennifer Cavett  Macomb
   Susan Gilliam   Bushnell

1st Farm Credit Services
   Tiffany VanMiddlesworth  Cuba

Canton Works Club Scholarship

Fulton County Youth/Virgil Ball Scholarship

Francis Roy Herink & Margaret C. Otto Herink Memorial Scholarship

Katherine Jaeger Scholarship